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Cooplaint No.164s or2022 
I

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

[irst date ofhearing:
1645 ol2022

11.o7.zo2z
r)4.oa.2023

,rrru"uxffi
Botir R/O: - D-6b. KiriiNagar' New Delhr - I 10054 I complalnants

shree vardhman lnfraheights P!t. Ltd ,

Resd. office - 302, 3d floor lndraprakash
Bu;drns, 2I-Barakhamba Road New Delhr -

r1000i

cORAMI
."*;-r{*Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

e pp enne,r,t c u

Mr. Gad;a\ Rawar - l 4g'ocaLe tor the respond'nl

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 22.04-2022 has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmen, Act,2016 (in short, theAct) read with 
'ule 

28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmeno Rules' 2017 (in

short, the Rulesl for violation olsect,on 11(a)(al olthe act wherein it is

inler alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all
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and functions under rhe provrs,on ofrhe a(t

made there under or to thp altoree as per

theagreement lorsale execured inter se.

A. Unitand prolecr rel.ted deta s

2 'lhe part,culars oa unit detaits, sale conside.ation, the amount paid by

the complainants, date ofproposed handing overthe possession, detay

period, ifany, havebeen detailed inthe following rabutar form:

obligations, responsibilities

or the rules and regulations

pro,ect
"ShreeVardhman
vi)lase Badshapur,
Gurugram

Sector'70,

10.9687 ac.es

Croup housing colony

DTCP license no. and valduy 103 of 20

valid upto
10 dated 30.11.2010
29-17-2020

Name olthe Licensee

RERA registe.edl not
reg,(ered and validity srarus

Santur Infrastru.tures Pvt l.rd

Reglstered

Registered vide no. 70 ol
2017 dated 18.08.2017

valid upto 31.12.2020

204,Tower A

(Annexure- A on pase no.18 of
qhe replyl

s.

No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

8.



A on page no. 18 of

Date of flat buyer's 29.05.2013

(Annexure-A on page no. 15 ot
the replyl

11. Construction linked payment
plan

(Annexure- A oD page no. 34 of

12 Rs.1,22,A3,a57 /-
(Annexure'8 on pase no.4s or
the replyl

ll. Totalamount paid by the Rs.1,11,56,481/-

(Annexure- B on page no. a5 of
the reply and also as per page 2

14 Date ofcommencement of 1,2.07.20t4

[As stated by respondenton
page 7 of reply)

1a(a)

The construction ofthe nat is
likely to be complet€d within a
perlod of40 months of

constructlon of th€ Partlculal
tow€r/ block ln whlch the
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subiect flat is located witha
grac€ p€riod of6 months, on

receipt of sanction oathe
build,ng plans/ revised plans

and all other approvals subject
to force maieur€ includinsany
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Due date ofdelivery
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restrains/ restr,ctions from any
authorities, non-availability oi
building materials or dispute
with construction agency/
workforce and circumstances
beyond the control of com pany
and subjectto timely payments
by the buyer[s) in thesald

(Emphasls suppUed)

72_05_20 t8

[Ca]culated from the dare or
commencement of consrruction
inadvertendy wrirten as

07.05.2014 in proceeding ofthe
dated 04.08.20231

.\? Received on 13.07.2022

[As per DTCP website]

?4.07.2022

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. An allotment letter dated 25.12.2012 was issued

Graceperiod is allowed in the

(Pag€ 119 olreplyl

apa.tment, by the respondent,n lavour ofthe complainants. A builder

buyers agreemenr dated 29.05.2013, was also executed between the

prflres wrth ce ain rerm< and condrt,ons as menlioned there,n which

16

0ccupanon ce(rficate

Graceperiod utilization
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has been one sided draated/printed by respondenr. The torat sale

consideration ofthe unit is Rs.1,22,83,8S7l- That ril date rhey have

deposited rotal amount oi Rs. 1,11,56,481/- in favour of respondenr

and same was duly acknowledged by ir, on diff,erent occasions as and

when demanded by them in rerms oiconstruction linked ptan as opted

by them and admitted by respondent as mentioned in builder buv.r

aereement dated 29.05.2013.

4. 1t is submitted as per the clause 14

the construction oi flat was Iikely

torty [40) months or

tower/block in which

5. Thatas

Act,201

rhc flat.

commencement ol construcrion of rhe particular

the flrr rs locdted wrrh d Srace penod ol b month\.

(6) rhe Real Estate I Reguia on rnd Deveropmenr j
refe..ed to astheAct) complainants have iulfilled

ofthe builder buye/s agreement

be completed within a pe.iod of

G)

per section 19

6(hereinafter

hrs responsrbrliry regard to making the necessary payments in the

manner and within the time specified in the said agreement. Therefor..

they he.ein are not in breach ofaDy oits terms ofthe agreemenr and

beside on our physical inspection ofrhe flat there are many deiiciencrcs

6. That they continuously called uponrhe respondenttoenquireabour the

status of completion oi the project, and in one such enquiry recentty

they were inlormed rhat the delivery dare oi residential apartmenr

would be very soon. It is also respectfully submitted rhat when rhey

visited the site/prolect, rhey saw that the projecr is in rhe same
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condition. It is pertinent to mention here that when they asked the

respohdent about the delivery schedule of rhe unit on this the

respondent told the flat would be delivered within short time period.

That such an inordinate delay in rhe delivery ofpossession to thenr is an

outright v,olation of the .ights of the auottee under the provisions ot

RERA act as well the agreement executed betlveen the parties.

C. ReliefSought

7. This Authorjty maydirect the respondent as fo[ows:

i. Direct the respondent to pro!,lde the possession to the

complainants along w,th prescribed rate of interest on detay in

hand,ng over ofpossession ofthe apartment on the amount paid

by them trom the due date of possession as per rhe buyer's

agreement tillrhe actualdate of possession ofthe aparrment.

D. Reply by the respondent

8. The present complaint filed under Section 3l ofrhe Real Estate ,.R0 RA

Acf is not maintainable u nder the said provision.The respondent has

not violated any of the provisions of the AcL As per ru)e 28(1) ta) ot

RERA Rules, a complaint under section 31 ofRERA Act can be liled ibr

any alleged violation or conrravenrion olthe provisions of the RERA

Act after such violation and/or contravenrion has been estabtished

after an enquiry made by theAuthority under Section 35 ofRERA Act.

ln the p.esent case no violation/conrravent,on has been established by
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10

9

the Authority under Section 35 oIRERA Act and as such, rhe comptaint

is liable to be dism,ssed.

'lhe complainants have sought reliefs und€r sectjon 18 of the RERA

A.t, but the said sedion is notapplicabte in the facts ofthe present casc

and as such, the complaint deserues to be dismissed.It is submitted

that the operation of Sedion 18 is not retrospedive in nature and rhe

same cannot be applied to the transactions which were entered prior

to the RERA Act came into force. The comptaint as such cannot be

adjudicated under the provisions ofRERA Act.

That the expression "agreementto sell'occurr,ng in Section 1B(t)(al

oithe RER{ Act covers within its folds only rhose agreements to se

that have been ex€cuted after RERA Act cam€ inro torce and the FBA

executed in the present case is notcovered under the said expression,

the same having been executed prior ro the date rhe Act came into

11. 1t is subm,tted without prejudice to above objedion, in case ot

agreement to sell executed prior to RERA coming inro force, the dates

fo r delivery of possess,on commltted therein canrot be taken as trig8er

point lor invocation ofSection 18 olrhe Acr. When rhe parties executed

such agr€ements, se€tion 18 was not in picrure and as such the drastic

consequences provided undersection 18 cannotbeapplied in theevenr

of breach olcommitted date for possession g,ven in such agreemenrs.

0n this ground aho, the presenr complainr is not mainrainable.
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I 2. That the FBA executed in the present case d id not p rovide any definite

date or time frame tor hand,nC over oipossession ofthe Apartment to

the complainants and on this ground alone, the refund and/or

compensation and/or interest cannot be sought under RERA Act. Lven

clause 14 (a) oithe FBA merely provided a tentat,velestimated period

for completion ol conskuction oi the Flat and filing of application for

occupancy Certificate with the concerned Authority. After completion

ofconstruction, the respondentwasto make an application forgrant ol

occupat,on certilicate (0Cl and afterobtaining theOC, the possession of

the flatwas to be handed over.

13. The reliefsought by the complainants is in direct conflictwith the terms

and conditions of the FBA and on this ground alone, the compla'nt

deserves to be dismissed. The complainants cannot be allowed to seck

any relief wh,ch is in conflict with the said terms and conditions of the

FBA. It is submitted that delivery ofpossession by a specified date was

not.ssen€e ofthe FBA and the complainants were aware that the delay

in completion of construction beyond the tentative time given in the

contract was possible. Even the FBA contain provisions for grant of

compensation in the event of delay. As such, it is submitted without

prejudice that the alleged delay on part of respondent jn delivery of

possession, even il assumed to have occurred, cannot entitle the

complainaDts to igDore the agreed contractual te rms and to seek interest

and/or compensation on any other basis. lt is submitted without
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prejudice that thealleged delay in deliveryofpossession, even ifassumed

to have occurred, cannot entitle the complaintto rescind the FBA under

the contractual terms or in law. It is submitted that issue of granr of

interest/compensation forthe loss occasioned due to breach committed

by one party of the contract is squarely governed by the provisions of

section 73 and 74 ofthe Contract Acr, 1872 and no compensation can be

granted de ho.sthesaidsectionsonanygroundwharsoever.Acombined

readrng oithe said sections makes itamply clear thar ifthe compensation

is provided in the contract itsell th€n the parry complaining the breach

is entitled to .ecover from the defaulring party only a reasonable

compensation not exceeding the compensation prescribed in rhe

contract and that too upon proving the actual loss and injury due ro such

0n lhrs ground, the compensation rl dt all to be granr"d

io the complarnants. cdnnot exce€d the compensarion provided in lhe

.ontiactriseli l'he complaLnt rs nor the prescrrbed formatrnd rs labLc

to be dismissed on thisground alone.

14. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have be€n duly filed and placed on

the record. Th eir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissions

made by the parties.

lurisdiction[.
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Th€ authority observes that it has territorial as well as subject matrer

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present compla,nt for the reasons given

E.l Territorialiurlsdiction

As per notiflcation no- 1/92/2017-7TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

lown and Country Planning Department, the lurisdiction of Real Estatc

Regulatory Authorlty, curugram shallbe entire Curugram Disrrict foraU

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. ln the present case, the

project in question is situated w,thin the planning area of curugram

D'strict. Thereiore, this authorityhas complete territorialjurisdicrion ro

deal with the present complaint.

E.lI Subj€ct matter ,urisdictlon

1he Section 11(a)(a) ofthe Act 2016 provides that the promorer shallbc

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereunde.:

Section 11(4)(a)
Be respo^nble lor all obll,otions, rctpontibilihes ond

fu n cti ons uhd er the prai sio nt aI th i s Ac t o. the ru les o nd
regulotions node thereunder or to the allottees os p..
the osreenentlar sale,or ta theasodottan ofottottees,
as the cov no! be, till thc canveyane ol oll the
opornehtt plots ar butldinss os the case nay be, to the
ollottees, or the connon orcos to the osociorion aI
ollotteesarthe conpetentouthonq, as th.cose may be)

Section 34- Functions ol the Authority:

344 ol the A.t p.ovtd6 ta ensure conptianre al the

ab 1 isotton s cd n u pon the Dr onoter, the o I I ottees o nd the
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reat estote ogeh\ under thn Ad ond the rules ond
reg u I o tian s node thercuhd e t

16. So, in view oithe provjsions ofthe act quoted above, the authoriry has

co mplete ju risdiction to decide the comptainr regard ing non-compliance

orobligations by rhe p.omoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicarjng otficer if pursued by rhe complajnanrs at a

r. Findings on theobiecdons raised bytherespondent

F.l Obiecdon regar.ling iurtsdtc{on of authority w.r.t. buyer,s
__ 

agreemenl execured prior to cominS into tor.e oftheAclr'. lne conlenrion of rhe respondent is rhar aurlorrry rs depri\ed ofrhr
jurisdiction to go into rhe interpretation or rigbrs ofthe partjes inter se

in accordance wirh rhe apartment buye/s agreemenr executed betlyeen

the parties and no agreement fo r sate as referred to underrhe p.ovisions

oi the act or rhe said rules has been executed inter se parties. The

authoriry is ot rhe view thar rhe act nowhere provides, no. can be so

construed, that alt previous aSreemenrs wil be re-writren afrer coming

into iorce of rhe act. Therefore, the provisions of the act, rules and

agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, if
the act has p.ov,ded for deating with certain spe.rtic
provisions/situation in a specific/parricular manner, then rhar situarion
willbe deahwith in accordance with the acr and the rules atter the date

ofcoming into lorce otthe act and the rutes. Numerous provisrons of thc
act save the provisions of the agreemenrs made between th€ buvers and
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sellers. The said conrentjon has been uphetd in the landmark judgment

of Neelkanal Realtors Suburban pvL Ltd. Vs. UOt .tnd others. (w.p

2737 ot2017) decided on 06.12.2017 which provides as under:

"119 Undet the prcvisiohs oJSection 10, the deloy in hoh.Jing avet
the pasessian woutd be counted l.on the daE hennaned n
the osrcenentJor sale entered nta b! the prohoter ana he
ollattee prior ta tts registaaon untler REp.4'. Unde. the
provisiohsofRERA, the prohatet kgiven o laahtJ toreejse the
dote al conpktion of pmtect ohd declorc the sone under
section 4 lhe REPI, do.s not cantenplote rewriting ol
.onnad betueeh the lot putcho\er ond the pronoter

122. We have alrcody dBcussed that obove stated prcvbjohs of the
RERAot.hatrctrcspectire in noturc. They nay ta sone extent
behovtng o retaoctive o. quost tetadcttve elfect bLt theh an
thot gtouhd the validiE afthe prcvisions al RERA connot be
chollenge.l. The Porlianeht is conpetent.housh to legislate
law hoving ret.aspective or tettuactive eJJect A lo|| can be
even lraned ta ollect subststins / etisting conto.trot sht\
berween the poties in the lateet pubtic interest We do not
hoveanydoubtihoutnind rhot the REPi/, hos been lroned n
the lurser public interesr oltet o thotoughstudtond dacusnn
node at the highest level by the Ston ting Connittee otul Sele.t
Con n i nee, w h tch su b n itted i ts de ta i led re ports

18. Further, in appeal no. 173 ot 2019 tltled as Magic Eye Developer pvt.

Ltd. Vs. Ishtoer Slngh Dohryo, in ord€r dated i7.12.2019 rhe Haryana

Real Estate Appellate Trib unal observed - as under

"34. Thts, keeping in view out oloreso)d .lbcu$ion, \|e o.e ol the
ronstde.ed opa,oc thot thp provsiois ot fie ALt orc quo!
retrooctive to sone ettart in opetution ond will beabpti.ohte
tn th. agrecnenE fot ele enterzd jnb even ^ or ro .dn'na
into op.rorinn nf the act wh*e the tahnction arc still in the
process .f .6htitetion. Hence in cose ol deloy in the
oJler/detivery ol po$.$oh os pet the terns and cohdtions of
the asreen.nt fat sole the ollorb. sha be entitled to the
inEren/deloled pos5rion chorges on the /ealondbh nte ol
inter*t as prcvided in Rule 15 ol the rules ond one sided, unfor
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ond unreasonable .aE ol canpensonon nentioned in the
ogreenent Jor so le is tioble to be ignarcd.

19. The agreementsare sacrosanct save and exceptfor the provisions which

have been abrogared by the ad tsell Furthe., itjs noted that the buitder

buyer agreenrents have been executed in the manner that there is no

scope lelt to the allortee to negotiate anyotthe ctauses contained therein.

Therefore, the aurho.ity is oi the view that rhe charges payabte undcr

various heads shallbe payable as per th€ ag.eed rerms and conditions of

the agreement subject to rhe condition lhar rhe same are in accordance

with the plans/permissiors approved by the respechve

departments/competent autho rities and are not in contravention oiany

other Act, rules, sratutes, iosrructions, directions issued thereunder and

are not un.easonable or exorbitant in narure.

20. Admissibillty of d€lay possession charg€s ar prescribed rate of

interest: Tbe complainanrs are seektng detay possession charges a h.

pres.ribed rate, proviso to section 18 provjdes that where an altortec

does not intend to wiihdraw from the project, they shalt be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of delay, rill rhe handing over ot

possession, at such rate as maybe prescribed and irhas been prescribed

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underl

Rule 15. Prescribed rate oJ interest. lProviso to
section 12, section 18 ond sub-section (4) and
subsection (7) olsectlon 191
(1) Far the pu9ose ol proviso to se.tion I2j section 18)and

sub sections (4) o^d (7) olsection 19, the "inztest ot the
rote ptscribed" sholl be th. Stdte Bonk af lntlio h@hest
narsi na I cosr ol le nd i ne m te + 2 %. :
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Provided thot in case the Stote Bonk ol tndio haqinat
cost oflendins rate (MCLR) is not in uy, t sholt be repto.ed
by sch benchnark Lnding rat$ ehich the Srde- Bonk ol
hdtd ot lx lrom tine to tine lor tqding to the gqemt

the subordinare legislation under the

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has derermined the

interest. The rate of interest so determined by

reasonable and iathe said rule is followed to award

ensure unilorm practice in allthe cases.

22. Consequenrly, per website ol rhe State Bank of India i.e..

the legislatu.e, is

by the

the marginal cosr of lending rare (in short, MCLR) as on

date i.e.,04.08.2023 is 8.7 5%. Accordingty, theprescribed rateofinteresr

willbe marginal cost ot lending rate +2% i.e., 10.75%.

23. Thedeflnition of term 'interest' as defined undersection

provides that the rare of interest chargeable from rhe

2(za)

promorer. rn rase otdefaulr shall be equdj ro the rdre ot,ntere\r

the promoter shall be liable to pay th€ atlottee in case ot defautt. The

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(2o) 'inrercst" neons ke raas ol interest patable h! th. prmotet
or the ollottee, as the case dot b.,
E plonotion, Fot the purpe oI this cloue

the rote oI intercst chorgeabte fton the allotte bt the
ptunoteL in co* oJ defout, sholl be equol to the roi ol
inbrest which the prcnotet shdtl be lioble ra poy rhe o onec
in cae of deloult;

(ii) the inter$r poyabte bt ke ptunotq to the olottee shol be

lron th. ddte the pron tter rcceived the anount ot ont paft
thet@frill the.lote the anount ot pott thereoJ ond intet5t
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the presrribed rate i.e., 10.7501 bv the

respondent/promoter which the same as is being granred to ihe

25. Onconsideration of the docu ments available on record and submissions

ther@n is rclunded, on l the iawesr Wyobte W fie allorue
to the prcnotet thall bz lrm rhe date the ollotde defautt\ in
poln t to the ptunotet till the doi it is poit!;,'

24. Therefore interest on the delay payments from the complainants shalt

made by both the parties regarding contravention oi provisions of rhc

Act, the authoriry is satisfied that the respondent rs rn contravention ot

the section 11(41(al of rhe ad by not handing over possession by the due

date as per the agreement. By virrue of clause 14[a] ot the asreemcnr

executed between the parties on 29.05.2013, the possession of the

sublect apartment was to be delivered within stipulated tjme i.e., by

12.05.2018. As far as grace period is concerned, rhe same is atlowed tbr

the reasons quoted above. The respondent has delayed in offering ttre

responsibilities as per the agreementto hand over

act on thr prrtof the respondenrrs

the same is otfered on 28.07.2022. Accordinsly, it is the

respondent/promoter to fulfil it! obligations a.d

the possession within

the stipulated period. Accord,ngly, the non-compliance of the mandate

with proviso to section 18(11 of the

established. As such, the allotree shall

contained in se.tion 11 tal(a) read

b€ pa,d, by the promoter, ,nre.est forev€ry monrh ofdetay from due dare

ofpo5seslron ie.. I2.05.2018 nlidate of re(erpr otoccuparion cer(ifrcdre
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3.07.2022 plus two months

0.75 o/o p.a. as per proviso to

rs
i.e., 1

i.e., 1

15 of
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G. Dir€ctions ofth€ authority

26. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follow,ng

directions undersection 37 oltheactto ensurecomptiance of obtigations

cast upon the promoter as per rhe function entrusred to the authority

under secrion l4(0:

Complr,n( No 1645 or 2022

which is 13.09.2022 at prescribed rate

section l8(1) of th€ act read with rule

i. The

ii. The

.espondent is directed to handover the physical possession ot'

subject unitwithin 60 days as OC has already been obtained.

respondent is directed pay to the conplainants rhe delayed

possession charges at the prescrlbed rate ofinterest i .e., lO.7 5 o/op.a.

aor every month of delay on the amount paid by her to the

respondent from the due date ofpossession i.e., 12.05.2018 tilldate

of, receipt ol occupation ce ttificate i.e., 73.07 .2022 plus two mo nths

which,s 13-09.2022

iii. The promoter shall not charg€ anything which is not a part or the

iv. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, ifany, afte.

adju\tmFnl ot inrerest ror the delayed per rod.
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v. The rate ofinterest chargeable from the altotee by the promoter, in

case of d efault sha be charged ar rhe prescribed rare i.e., tO.7 5o/o t)y

the respondent/promoter which is the same rate oainteresr which

the promoter sha be Uabte to pay the allottee, in case ofdeiault i.e.,

thedelayed possession cha.ges as per sectjon z(za) orthe Act.

Complarnt stands disposed ot.

File be consjgned to registry.

Haryana Reai

IIARE
rY, Gurugram

Complai No.1645 ofZO22


